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! close y in the i read of C iristmts f' beyond which it is not commercially pssible to go. a f
, , I M yr .-p. o great sale of greater value. The money saving features! K

j'" j i 3 bargain sale, response will be tremendous, because hu- -

it is-- worn out as are from money I yhr.oPieeWhu Jyou man nature is humaQ nat and it , but natural for
really interested when there are delighted purchasers to tell friends. It will grew in

Therefore most tempting, most attrac- - logical outcome of stock-takin- g, coupled with careful magnitude as the excellence of the bargains becomes j

values if women are to t2 won over planning, involving veek of untiring preparation, the apparent. The very newness of our lines- - so greatly j

on a stupendous scale. The alterna- - sifting of the markets of New York that special, splen- - reduced will influence shoppers. That they can de- - J

it the foremost event in Salt Lake, did bargains might augment our own accumulation. pend upon whatever they buy will argue in favor of!

of value-givin- g. The sale is the T::e assortments have attained a decree of perfection this sale. We advertise only that which is a fact.

I IBk RAdUffii $m$ i WM Scop f FfeA Timg
We propose 1 our White Goods, Lineo and Domestic business this rear. Ouo effective

way to ii is to give values oul of the ordinary. We srnl thousands and thousands of dollars to
keep in touch with the people, and ;i portion "f that money might as well go into values direct. This
sale marks the beginning of low prices. Linens and Domestics are known to sell at close margin lessI than any other line of merchandise. We propose henceforth to use these sections as leaders to draw
the people.

We bav( jusl made heavy purchases direct from the mills. Here are a few examples:
100 pieces of INDIA LINON, bought expressly for this sale. Nowhere in the city or elsewhere

A Suite Tireigfe Wtocfe km Store Expd& to Mate Mii IFreiio
The?' beautiful Fummer gowns at

bargain prices are Included in our gr-a-

white poods sale They wore bought
for later delivery, and because of a
mistake In the shipment, which brought
them here In the winter, we have de-
cided to offer thorn at about 33 :: per
cent discount.
517. 50 Robes for $11.50
$20.00 Robes for $12 60
$22.50 Robes for $15.00
$25.00 Robes for $17 50
$28.00 Robes for $18. 50
$35 00 Robes for $23.00
$38.00 Robes for $27.50
$45.00 Robes for S33 00
$50.00 Robes for ; $35 00

As this Is confidently looked forward
to as the greatest white goods Reason
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s Btocnans

for
sells for

23c yard;

and many
select from; sell3

20c; to par yard.

I VVe do all

V' are

for years, and the styles, tone nnd gen-
eral make-u- p of these

tucked and shirred designs
are that at the
prices they are than

they are cheap
price.

Steeds mA Mlw
In our linen sale will be Included

and pillow cases at greatly re-

duced prices. One In
branded Town Talk, and merits the
name will be at only 59 cents
This full size. 81x90 inches, and Is
worth 75 cents. This price
surely ought to get your business for
sheets.

These u w and beautiful embroideries are the remnants from
tbe immense Bale of last week. There are all lengths and
widths and the are so low that it is like giving them
away.

IMITATION TORCHON LACES, with insertions to mateh,
1 to 3 wide; worth up to 20 cents; a

Pri 4iC

MduK IPras

Bungalow cloth, suitable cushion
tops, also draperies, regularly

per reduced to 12Vc.
figured cretonns denima.

patterns to regularly
for reduced 10c

5 'mjaH ''u'4my3i:-
tJmT m ii- e hundred

making

beautiful em-
broidered,

so strictly
quoted more bar-gal-

positively In

sheets
particular is

offered
Is

regularly

prices

inches

Swassss MsM Mad
Etamlne Swiss, In blue, red, green

and yellow; sc yard; reduced fromyard.
Door panel lace, suitable for doors,transoms, hall windows. 10c yard- re-

duced from 20c yard.
Figured Swisses, suitable for dressesscarfs, bed sets, lambrequins, curtains'etc; 12e yard; reduced from 25c yard!
Brass extension curtain rods, withsilver (luted ends, extend 54 Inches 20ceach; reduced to 12V?c each.
Sash curtain rods, extend 40 Inches-Mil- l

regularly for 15c each; reduced to

and

'

. . .50
Cent

Sets
. . Cent 2 J

ON

DRESSES
These are the no

middle man's A
The are the best you

will No values
offered you equal to our reasonable

These sweeping
are first low It Is
simply yourself direct the
factory. A of samples will

you and you to a
appreciation of the bene-
fits nf this astonishing-

, 8 cents, reduced to 6c.
12 2 reduced to

8
, 15 cents, reduced to 10

20 cents, reduced to 15c.
30-in- ., 18 cents, to 12 l--

30-ln- ., 22 2 cents, to
16

35 cents, reduced to

curtains In 1 lots at
J4 Heavy white net cur-
tain. BO Inches and 3

handsome border;
corded overlook edge.

Prices as follows:

to
reduced to 75C

12 25 reduced to
W OO reduced to M.iO

to
reduced to "$2.76

$6 00 reduced iu .....

ran similar goods be for 15 eents. Thepe splendid values are offered you at 10 cents. You
are Invited i lines with ours. It is a at 15 cents a at 10

cents. 1
Then we shall offer full 81x90 sheets, which have branded as TOWN TALK because of its

worth a sheet which is ahead of 75 cent sheet ever As a strong
card this sheet w ill be sold at 59 cents.

Women knou values in TO WE Tho will find that the towel offered at 11 is
better than they at 15 cents.

And hj it line qualities will be sold at practically mill prices.

ff

WMft G9 LikM mad! 0mstfao
Cloths Napkins 20 Per Cent Off Hand Emb. Bed 33! Ter C ent
Hand Embroidered pieces, all sizes 20 Tent riun.v L:ire T;lbl loths 50 Off

Japanese Hand Drawn Work 25 Per Cent Off nnSarin Hand Embroidery Per Cent Off
Hobien Embroidery 50 Per offOdd Table Cloths 25 Per Vnt Off
Bed Npre.ids 20 Per Cent Off

Hemstitch 33 Per Off Table Linous 20 Per Cent Off
yapkina 20 Per Off Rath Per Cent Off

Mm L5DuDnSo
EFFECTIVE REDUCTION MA-

TERIALS FOR I'XDERWEAR
AND CHILDREN'S

direct from mills
profit. tremendous

stock qualities
encounter. have been

"ilinal prices. cuts
from those prices.

dealing with
comparison

amaze arouse keen

sale.
30-i- n

30-ln- ., cents,

30-i- n cents
40-in- .,

reduced
reduced

c.

36-in- ., 25c.

CAE Ptoso
Lace and

price. cable
wide yards long;

scroll and floral
and

$1.00 reduced
11.50

11.15

$3.25 reduced" $15$5.50

$Si.00

bought
compare samplesother bargain pickup

we
sterling far anv special you saw

LINGS. them cents
any ever bought

runs. All along the corresponding

Spread Off

Per Off Per Cent

Cent

Mats

ThepMsId Tw3So
A complete showing:. Hotels and

rooming-house- as well as families,
will be Interested In these strong reduc-
tions. '

7 towels for 5c
12-ce- towels for 10c
15-ce- towels for 11c i

20-ce- towels for 15c
25-ce- towels for ........... 19c

REDUCTIONS REACH THROUGH
THESE LINES

In many Instances we are quoting be--
low factory prices.

Crochet Bedspreads reduced from
81.10 to 79c.

Crochet Bedspreads, fringed, cut
corners, $2.25; special $1.85.

All others at a similar discount.

Best quality of lace edging and Inser-
tion, very stylish make; fine hangings

Prices as follows:
$3 00 reduced to J2.".0

6.00 reduced to. 3.00
7.00 reduced to 3.50
7.75 reduced to , 3.33

Can be opened at night, forming a
double bed Durlnpr the day It can be
convert" to an upholstered sofa. It

A BIG CUT FROM LOW PRICES.
A most extraordinary stork The

Items give but a meager
ndicatlon of the raiifce of values and
Trices.

Silver Bleached 22-ln- ., $1.85 for
jnly $1 50.

Silver Bleached, 24-in- ., $2 25 for
Dnly $1.85.

These favorite table cloths for gen-?r-

use will be taken up quickly at
ii' h eedim,' rediK tirns

8-- 4 sells cheap at $1.50, our special
price, $1.15.

0 sells cheap at $1 75, special
price $1.35.

2 sells cheap at S2 00, our spe-
cial price $1.65.

SPECIAL BASEMENT PWCES
!R(8iniMSS(ainnts Luc

NpMifiio

makes a handsome piece of furniture
and comfortable bed.

This wek we sell the $7.50 Steel
Couch for $5 25. These eouches are
made of best 9teel and are guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

ONE WEEK ONLY

Handsome designs 54 inches wide bv
3'4 yards long: a good variety to choos
from; one of the most durable to wear

Prices as follows:
$ 5.75 reduced to ,$2.8

7.75 reduced to 3.8S
8.00 reduced to 4.00
9.50 reduced to 4.50

U reduced to 5.25
1 ' 'oed to , 5 75

s& im Bra

A CHANCE TO BUT SUPPLIES
CHEAP.

There Is one beauty In favor of our '
table cloths they are free from shod- - .
dlness. Tho will wear finely. The (longer you employ them the more you
will appreciate their excellent wearing I

qualities.
8-- 4 Hemmed Table Cloths $1.75 '

for $1.25. 1

2 Hemmed Table Cloths $2.25
for $175.

8-- 4 Hemstitched Cloths $1.85 for
$1 50.

0 Hemstitched Cloths $2.50 for
$2.00

2 Hemstitched Cloths $2.70 for 1

$2.35.

PIGGEST SORT OF SAVING

Replenish r ne-l- s nt home, j

rowels are always desirable. These I

peclal prices will bring out the women, j
splendid qualities. Even If you hesl- - I

ate to buy at a sale a purchase now
vlll make you always feel kindly to-- 1

var.l this store, because these are de- - I
endable.

50 doz. Hemmed Huck, 16x32, reg- - J

ilar 15 cents for 11c.
50 doz. Hemmed Huck, 18x35, reg- - j

ilar 20 cents for 15c.
50 doz. Hemmed Huck, 22x45, reg- - 1

ilar 35 cents for 25c
A splendid 25-ce- towel for 19c.

Wnrohrn.p.,0.2eD,8: 11

AX EXQUISITE LINE OF FANCY BLACK AND COL

ORED BRAID Worth 2.00 to $3.50 a yard;
sale price

V lot of remnants in Lace and Fanrv Trimmings in lengthg
from 1 to 3 yards. Worth as hiph as $3.00 a (0) A?
yard; sale price, remnant 2m

Swiss MniiaiiiSolled! DriA IPot
Ruffled muslin or plain swlss; also (ClUHHtMIfilSo

some with stripes; are 3 yards long; ,

Just the thing for bedroom and sitting- - ... I
room. Have neat scroll work on fine bobtJl- - i

net; are 3M. yards long by 50 Inches
rrlces as follows.

wide; can be used In any room. ,W
1 50 reduced to 75c
2.00 reduced to $1.00 Prices as follows:

$1 95 reduced to 9Sc tl IS 1
$3.50 reduced to Jl 75 $ 2 95 reduced to TtM

no reduced to $4.50 " h" to iJtM
4.50 reduced to

Embroidered muslin. 6 tK) rc(luced to - 'mM
U reduced to $1.16 6.00 reduced to tsoB

1.00 reduced to 1 Cu 7.00 rdu--- t
6 25

1.00 reduced to L'.oo 11 0 redu. .d i


